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TI HUMAN SYSTE3.
The fqlowing, from varous sources, are Curnous cal-

euitions and worthy of deep refection. It is always
goodto conisifeïrhow fearfully and vonderriiiiv' we are
made, and.to contemplate the chances which -nder our
"antiananceinthe vorid almost every mnoient a niracle.

lu thehuman system are four hundred and torty-tive
hones, each having forty distinct intentions or functioa1:.
tozfalfil; two hundred and forty-six muscles, and each of
tàenhsaving ten different intentions. Besides the tendons,
ligaments, nerves, veins, and glands of the body, there
are pot lesthan one thousand five hundred million mem-
Urneous ce)l% connected with the lungi; more than two
hundred million pores in the skin, through which perspi-
ation is constantly flowing, and above one hundred thou-
sand.million scaies bwhich compose the cuticle or skin of
the body. There are also the compound o ns of life--the
buidn, the heart, the liver, the spleen, e kidnies, the
intestines, the organs of sense, with their varted con-
nexion: the blood, the bile, the lymph, the saliva, the
chyle, etc.

rhe astonishing ramification of the nerveS and veins
through the system, 'maybe gathered from the fact, that
the least puncture, though mge by the s allest possible
instrument, (the stig ot a gnat, for instance,) wdil both
draw .blood and produce pain-a proof that both a nerve
and vein havebeen struckr.
Very few, even mechanics, think or know how much ma-

chinery there is i their own bodies.Not only are there joints
and hinges li the bones, but there are valves in the vemns, a
forcing pump M the heart, and various other curiosities-.
one cf the mcscile3f fie eye forms a real pulley. The
bones which support the body are made precisely ii that
forivxhichbas been calculated by mathematicians to be
strengest.for pillars and support columans, that of hollow
cyrfiders. This formn combines the greatest lightness with
fie greatest strength. Of this form are the quils mn birds
wings, where these requisites are necessary.

An ingenious author asserts that the length of a man s7
life may be estmated by the pulsations he has strength
enoughto.perform. Thus allowing seventy vears for the
commun age ofman, and sixty pulses a minute for the
çommon mensure of pulses in a temuperate person, the
rinmber of pulsations in his whole life will amount tot
2,207,520,000 ; but ifby miempi5erance he force his blood
into a more rapid motion, so as to give seventy-five pulses
in a minute, the same pulses would be completed in fi y-
six years; consequently the life would be reduced fourteen

There is iron enough in the blood oftforty-two men to
maUe a plough-share weighing t...enty-four, pounds. A!
uian is tailer in the morning than at niglit to te extent of
ha'f.an inch or more, owing to the relaxction of the
cartilages. * Total abstinence above seven days is fatal to

n.an;but there are instances of his sarviving afler a longer
peried. A religions fanatie, in 1789, determined to fas't
forty days, and died on the sixteentL

The.ggregate population on the surfice of the known
i.abtable globe, is estimated at seven hundred and ninety
five millions, three hundredtthousand souls. If we reckon
;eith the ancients, thatthe generation lasta ,h-ty years,
-teni that space of tum, seven hundred ani niety-fie
n liourthree hundred thousand human beings vil be born
and die ; consequently eighty-one thousand seven hundred
and isti mst be droppingi off into éternity every day,
t.it e thousand four hundred and seven every hour, aud
-'b.out fifty-six every minte.

For those individaal who have a morbid desire not to
have' tXeir remains defaced by death and worms, some
coinfort is offered in the discovery which is- said to have
been recently made, 'that if the bodies of men or animals
be plunged for. somne tine in corrosive saublimate, and
aferwards dried, they assume the consistency of iood,
aid thie air produces no effect upon them ; and'if the bodies

njectedbefore tey are =piunged in .de liquor, they
wjil retain the color and appearance oflife, and conse-
queqty form mwnmies far.more perfect thau the Egyptians.'

WATCII STATISTICS.
Ar: Dent, (Arnold and Dent,) iù bis mllustrations of a

leture on the costrucion cf wathes and chronometere,
iven by him a"-attr al'Istitution on the 7th uit.,
aid befor4he meeting edisction of a. detached lever

wateþ1 (comp‡a5ation-hb ee,) every part wvas separa-
ad ia ed,but grouped ml one of us larger divmons

to wich it be onged •dadit itnac apnart I been previo.mly eaanmme& md itu diinet
o a:listituent pieces coan ythe lecturer; the surprung
resul-of-this aumeriank was ehibited in a table, of
which we hag a copy befor our readers. In addition,

nt number ofkinda of artificers concerned
nëësäry fortbe construction Of a good

isîIérareded4theamout ofsevious opera
- tif nstatig.eac piece must un-

~ ý Îcomes s e aa of the watch-artificer,
* -imy be i edof1íë ëztli- sndiiu-eroua

Total of Pieces -
Engin e-T urner
Engraver -
Gilder - -

Examuiner -

- 992

Total of kinds of Armificers em.ployed
-. Magaziie if Popular Science.

- I
- 1

- I

-- 43

THE ENGLISII LANGUAG E.
I love the English langurge-its energy, ils copious-

ness, its versatility. For varicty of expre.sion, streurth
united with ease, und gen;eral, united with the idefinitîve
powers. it lias, perhnps, no equal. There i no subjCct,
the most vast or minute, the most refined or rude, that it
cannot appropriately reaci.. It conveys the subtle distinc-
tions of the metaphysician, and the coarsa sentiments oft
the street wng. It embodies the oightning of the poet, ndt
the cold calcuhition'i of the mathemnatiein. It thundcrs
fordi the passions of the orator, and whispers the mildc
accents of subdued affection. It furniishes a becoming ve-
hicle for the most gigaintic con'eptiou, andu n uppropriàte
convevance for the sylph-like thought, whse e-rri2e
should be "airy nothi.." It reflects the ghiteri hues
of anclouded ~hopc, and the deep si.dow.3 cf blan des-
pair.

It conveys the ftrvid blessing of pa.ionale love, and
the chil!ing cursis cf unqualified hatred. The rhapsodies
of heaven mnay kindle along its nunbers, and the wailingus
of .heu howl through its broken sentences. And it is as
mnuch at home in the natural as the moral world. It cani
represent the niost trifliig and the most magnificent of na-1
ture's works. It exhibs the dew-drop trembling froui thet
leaf oftie violet, and the avalanche, crushine, with wide
ruin, in its way to the earth. It gives as the sw'eet notes of
the laughing rill, and the sullen roar of the fierce cataract.
It mirrors the sparkling surface of the sunny fountain
and the terrible aspect of the ocean, vhen she frowns nt
the gathering tempest. It spreads the sweet bow of promise
when it has heaved around us the wrecks of the atorm.--
Rer. Walter Coll'.

TrE EXrsTENCE oF GOD.-The physical history of1
our globe, in which some have seen only waste, disoràer,
andconfusion, teems with endless examnples cf economy.
and border, and design ; and the resait "f ail our researches
is to fix more steadily our assurance of 'he existence of one
supreine Creator of ail thIngi,.to exalt more highly Our con-
viction of the immensity of his perfections, and mnjesty,
bis wisdotn and goodness, and all-sustaiuing providence ;
and to.penetrate our understanding with a profontsd and
sensible perceptien of the "high veneration man's intellect
owes to God." The earth from her deep foundations,
unites with the celestial orb@ that roll thro ugi boundless
space, to declare the g!ory, and shew forth, the praise of
their commnon Author and Preserver ; and the voice of
natural religion accords harmoniously with the testimo-
ni'es of revel-tion, in ascribing the origin ofthe universe
to the will of one eternal and dominant Intelligence, the
ahnighty Lord and supreme First Cause of all things
that subsist-" the same yesterday, to-da, and for ever"
-" before the mountains vere brought forth, or ever the
earth and the world were made God from everlasting,
and will continue wàrld without end-pr. Budand.

ErrEc ' or RT SUtr IN D1 5cLoroart PLATZ
Gtmss.-It was long since ebserved that b7 àxpouhg

assI to the "1ar rays in madeo acqur* a nleor pur.

__- and 1 dtfer. Ntw this ls'ery natural. 'Ienl ei2
dom see thingi in the ste liglit; and they n:ay disagrce
an opinion upon ilthe siii-est priuiples or the 11aw,u ndh
tery bonestly; while, at the same time, neither cIanee
earthly reason why they shbu!d. And thisJ i<4 mnerely bed
cause they luook at difterent s'idOs of thÙ sUljeýct, and do
not view ailil$t beaing. Su po, for ilusrati, a non
shou!d come in lierc, uid bo'd asieri tiht my brotherr
S le head (here lie laId 'n h:in dvery fîmii.av up-N
on the large chuckle-IheaI.d of hi opponnît> i a 0uasA!
on the other haind, would m:aaints.in, and perhaip% withl laegna*
confidence, that it i a head. Now, ire wuud be a dif. ,
frerence-un'ioubted'y an honit ditference-of opinion.
Ve uaight argue about it tilt doomsAy, andi never agree-

You ofnen ee mon arguing upou s u.bj.CWts 4în.pty antl tri_-
fling as this! But a taird persun cominig in, ,aid iuoking at
the neck andi shoulders that support it, would say at onct
that I had reaonon ny side; lor irit wae not a ehuad, it a(
least occupied tu aInc of oue, and toodi wwre a hea,
o ugit to be.' A thi was uttered inf the gruvest and nost
soiemnizi manner imaginable, and hlie effet was irresiîtiblif
judicr ous.'

TRH PX2A RL.

H ALIFAX, SATUR DAY, JUNE 17, 1R37.

To otrn P% rRoNS.- T his week, reader, we shal not
scre vou with our thandering lucnbratioiis-we siall
leave the waves to roll on in tieir najesty, ntd the %tur
to figlt i iheir conrses, wlhilst we commence our attack
on the good-will and benevolent intentionr of all our rea

ders. ln issuing the third number of our periodical, wi
feel strongly impelled to the perfornance of our pleail
and bounaden duty, that of returning our sincere and hsear
thanks to our numerous p-strons and snbscribers. We say
nuinerous, for whed We consider that we have been in o
6tence but three weo*but we hao iunmes of ciecl
brity t0 recommend os-nd the wing of no religions e
political party to protect and luphold us, we cannot but f.
prou& of our respetale and courag ig list. Thatw
are anti-sectariua is our boast and glory-not compelUed
advocate the principles and interesta of any particular d
nomination, our field is the world, and our chart the wo
of immutable trutb Untrammnelled by the laws or edicte
of any single branch of the church of Christ, our pages
thrown open to the insertion of those broad and glorio
principles which are admitted by ail, who make theBibi
the foundation of their hopes, and the standard of the'
fnith. On tis wide aid general bais we have comm
our career, and we shal continue our course, the fri
of al, the enemies* fnonr.

While We embrace the present opportunity totbank O
subscribers for the support they have so ptomptly rem
ed us, weoeaneatly solicit tihe patronage of others,to
us in our resposuiblo undertaking. At present the
of our sheet are so contracted that we cannot follow

our plan toibat extent which may be desirble;'but
the dditoi of a goodlg wmulore9( Ra Wear1

TUE, EARL'
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changes ot fvor ayl ec r iVP r-aiilg;ad rhsi itrrpiuly thr.t the nltention is CcflrlV
ceives in iLs progress, from the m ne to so refined a manu- discernible nt the end of one or two years. Mome >lata
facture as a ti.nised waïch. riginally coloress, whici had thus becolue tiingd, mhving

No of Trades. been brought under o notico of a gentlemnJn ho waîs li
o--;i;c.t Pn r t h ~

No fParts reeës. empioyed. unced-to make uan eXperimeiGit upon~ thosbjct-Fr h

1. Pillars - - - - 4 - 1 purpose ho procured three different piecos of plate-glaae
2. Fraine - - - -- 4 - · 1 whicl were tinged so sl i ab as to appear altogether co-
3. Cock and Potence . - 2 - - 1  iorss, uless when view r h d

4. Barrel and Arbor .- .- - 5 - - 1 of these were broken into two portions, one of vhich. w1i
5. Going-Fuzee - - - 1- - 2 wrapped in paper and set aside in a dark phie, wlie the
6. Wheels - - - ·· - 4 ,. - potion fromt which it had buen separuted wa exposed to.

7. Pinions - - - - 4 - - 2 the air and light of the sun. Th âxposure was CUi comeitc- -

8. Stop-Stud - - - - i - - 1 cd in the month of Jauaîuiry, aid in the following Septli-

9. Stop aind Sprina - - - 3 - - I ber a comparativC examination was made. Th iecesr

10. Click and Ratcâet -- - 3 - - I from which the light md been excluded oxhibited no sigte''
11. Motion - - - - 16 - - 2 ofchange, while those which haid been exposed hiad, it
12. Jewels (5 holes) - - - 2 - - 2 this short trace of eight months, act.iced so ecensrabil
13. Cap - - - - 3 - - 2 a degre of tcolor as would under otlhe!r ciretmestancu<
14. Diai . - - - 5 - - 3, have created a doubt withs rogurd to thoiru riginll identity.
15. Inidex - - - .- - I - - i1___
131. EscpeuitLEGAL ILEAsAN-rit s.-I'e orignate mor th
17. Coinpensation-Balance - 9 - - lialfthe current wit of the duy, in th'o Gretatt W'st. 'hcere
18. Case - - - - - 3 - - I
19. Pendant - - - - 2 -' - 1 is a racy, thesl is oreover, about the plas ois

20.Case-Joit thatreton, that it utedelightfl. Fronlate issouru
20. Case-Joint 4-. - - - 6 - - journa we have c ipped thn fllowing anecdote of air

22. Mai-Spring, . - - - - 2 etient legal gentleman of thti state. lVit be as new tr
23. CMan-Spring .. - - -1 - - 2 the reader us to us, wu will guarnutec his fiavorab!e sufr..
23. Chamn - - - - 826 - - 3es:' B e once opposed t .Mr. s-, lato e!jlber of
2-1. Hlans - - - ·· 3 - - ongress, e remuarked am ful!Ôws ho hue jury, pon a
25. Glass -e- -ry··, - -ot- a


